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In advance, per year,$2 00
tNot paid in advance, 2 50
INot.paia until six

One square of twenty-one- "
Unes or less, for one inser-
tion, 60 cents ; every sub-
sequent insertion, 30 cent-- ,

except it remain in for sev
eral months, when it will
be charged $3 for two
months, $4 for three, &.c.

months have expir- - "

ed, ; 3 00
Not paid till the year

has expired, i 3 50 CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J AND THE GLORY ' OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS. " ior twelve months.- -

0- - Liberal deductions;
for lsrge advertisement s

f No subscription received
p. or a less lime than a year,
I unless the price be paid in

advance. BIT X7EI. ZX. BAH 17X2 I jvoFAYETTEVILLE, SATTJKDAY, APRIL 15, 1848. by the year or six month?.9TMO. 470.

MEDICINE. SPRING &
D. & VV. McLAURIN

Have just received their

Spring and Summer
GOODS. Saml. J.

Embracing a great variety of staple and fancy
4ood-- , which they will sell at low prices.

May 8, IS 17. 529

BLAKE & BEIGGS
MAVE removed to the old stand of James G

on the south side of Hay street, and
one door below H. L. Myrover &. Co., where theyare now receiving their Fall and Winter supply of

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &c. &c.
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for country produce.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,

HAS on hand a full supply of Fresh and (Pennine DRUGS,
3Iedicines and Cliemicals,Which be offers to Physicians and the public at the lowert

prices. His medicines are of the best quality that can be
purchased in the northern cities, and bis chemicals are
from the first laboratories in London, Philadelphia, and
Paris All the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S. J. H.
are prepared by himself with accuracy.

Medicines sold to go into, the country will be put up with
care and despatch. FeVy 5, 1848.

yJJOHH (Do LAWA.t
COMMISSION MERCHANT

GENERAL AGENT,
WILMINGTON, X. C

r
t
;

I Home Manufactures.Encourage va-- v vy
bept. 2-- j, 1547. 449-- v.

100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
VIE Subscriber has purchased all the Lands

belonging to the estate of .Abram Dubois,

- - From the John Donkey.
-- TIIEONLY CORRECT REPORT.

Mr Levin's great speech on the Pope of Rome.
Reported exclusively for the John Donkey.

At great expense, we have had pre-
pared for us by our indefatigable corps of
reporters, a correct report ot tlie xeat
speech upon the Pope of Rome, which was
recently delivered in the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr Levin of Pennsylvania.
It may be proper to remark that the re-

ports hitherto given were shamefully gar-
bled. The following has been oblfsrh'gly
corrected by the great orator himself, and
may be relied on as an accurate version.

The question being upon the appropria-
tion for an outfit and salary of an ambassa-
dor to the Papal States, Mr Levin rose
and said :

1 have been so often misrepresented and
abused by the emissaries of Pope Pius the
Ninth, tliat I now feel it my duty to kick till"
the coverlet of calumny under which my
enemies endeavor to set me to sleep. It is
time that 1 should blow some kind uf trum-
pet of alarm, and as there is a good tleal of
bra?s in my own, I will blow that. Thank
goodness, 1 have a sufficiency of wind to
perform the duty, and 1 s.hull nut shrink
from the task The United States are
about to be bound to the car of the Papal
Juggernaut, whether they can or not. The
plot is passing to its close, and the clothes
of the cardinals, with the cardinals inside
of them, are to be passed in. I aui not
disposed on such an occasion, to go it blind.
If 1 do, i wish to make my blind so large,
that the Colossus of Rome cannot straddle
it. The United States have a hand with
which they can play this game of ecclesias-
tical bluff to perfection. They can easily
raise four bullets, and so long as I hold a
seat in this house, they need never be with- -

For Dyspepsia.
R. F. HIBBAKI) & CO'S WILD CHER-

RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allayingall Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous

Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Faintness, and all diseases arisingfrom a Sympathetic Affection of the Stoma&h, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Bitter?.

It has already become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

The groans ol murdered men, the shrieksof slaughtered women, the wails of infants,a they passed from earth amid the flames
of their habitations, had gone up to heaven
as a token of the brave, pious and law-abidi- ng

disposition of our friends. These
Jesuits wished to prevent the Natives from
proceeding in these religious rites a spe-
cies of tyranny unparalleled in history, and
specially instigated by that horned beast
ot the V atican. Pope Pius the Ninthv But
I and Mr Grover would not stand it. 1
mounted the cannon, barefoot Mr. Grov-
er following after and holding my hat. I
applied my ten toes to the touchhales of the
ten cannon, as they were about to fire ; and
blowing right into the church, I blew the
Jesuits into the middle of the follow in-we- ek.

1 and Mr Grover then put the whole
of the ten forty-tw- o pounders in our breech-
es pockets. Yes wc carried off the guns;and our pockets were big with the fate uf
Home.

Sir, I know the Catholics. They are
cold-hearte- d and ungrateful. . "When a
meeting was once called for the purposef f. rming a literary society called The
Carroll Institute," did not I make a speechat it, in which I said 1 hoped to die a goodCatholic? Did the ungrateful rascals ap-
preciate my goodness? No, sir. They
absolutely complained that 1 mixed secta-
rian and secular matters. Afterwards,
when 1 established a newspaper, 1 called
on Father Moriarty for his subscription
He positively declined to subscribe? My
eyes were opened from that moment to the
bloody designs of Pope Pius. I joined the
Natives 1 bragged high on a small hand
and here I am. Here 1 intend to remain, so-lon-

as ,uy constituents will let me the
watch-do- g of freedom. I may not be fully-grow- n,

but I can bark and whine and give
the alarm. Here I stand, like a pyramid.

my top among tho elouds, and my bottom
on the Constitution. Have you never
heard the poets talk of the red levin blast,that shivers every thing? 1 am that thin-mysclf- .

I am a real shiverer I can blast.
Let the Jesuits beware !- -

The honorable gentleman having thus
summarily set down the Pope,- - sat down
1 imself ; and the House proceeded to con-
sider the next business in order, which
was the bill to reduce the duty on pickled
gudgeons.

The Rev- - J. N. Maflit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

dee'd, lying principally in Robeson county, and
?on both sides of Lumber river, the different sur-
veys containing over ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND ACRlvS; a large part finely timbered,

and convenient to Lumber river, where a large
.quantity of Timber is now rafted to the George-
town market. These lands are very valuable

,both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a large part is well suited, being in a region

"where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
i th an any either section of the St ite The lands
'will be "sold at a low price, and in quantities to
tuit purchasers.

" I Information respecting the title can be obtai-
ned by applying to the lln. Hubert Strange, J. C.
:
Dubbin, Ksq.,"A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys at

3 Law.
1 understand there are many trespassers on

"'these lands, to all of whom notice is hereby given
tbat the law will be enforced against all such of- -'

'fenders.
j Application for any part of the lands can be

' made to myself, or to John Winslow, Esq., who
, "will be duly authorized to make s.de of the same.

5 THOMAS J. CURTIS.
1- - March 1, IS 15. tf.

Brooklyn, Jan. IS 17.
Gentlemen ; Having suffered for years from

the effects of sedentary habits and close applica

GOODS.
THE Subscribers are now receiving, at the New BrtrA

Store East of the .Yarket House, a beautiful selection of

Spring and Summer Goods,
. ; Among which are

For Ladies1 Dresses Satin stripe Bareges; Grenedines;
plain and figM Dress Silks ; black and watered ditto; pink,
blue, and white Tarlatanes; Balsorincp: French and En-
glish Gingham and Gingham Lawns : fJrgandies ; fguretl
and printed Lawns; French, English, American and
Marseilles Prints, &c. Js.c.

Also, super black, blue, and fancy col'd Cloths : fine
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres : blaek and colored Satin Vesting ;
white Marseilles and Valencia ditto ; Scarfs ; Stoc ks :

Linen Collars and Bosoms ; Kid Glnvef : white and black
Lace Mitts: super French Cuibric 11 iwidkerchiefs ; Lawn
and Linen Cambric ditto ; F rench forked Collars, very
superior.

Super Pamela, Sicilian and French Lac Bonnets;
Florence and English Straw ditto; super Bonnet Ribbons;
French Howers.

Mole skin and BeaTer Hats : Panama. Leghorn, and
Rutland ditto : Gentlemen's and Ladies' fne Shoes and
Slippers ; Calf Boots ; Umbrellas, Parasols and shades, of
every description ; cmbraciug every article usually called
for in a Dry Goods Store : and will be sold on as accomodat-
ing terms as can be had of any other nstablishmcnt in the
place.

E. L. St J. A. PEMBERTON.
, April 1, 1S4S 2m ,

SLK1X(;, 1848.

GOOD.
Just reeeiTed. direct from New York, a few dress Goods,

NEW STYLES and of the latest importations, Tiz: Plaid
Silk Tissue, plaid Granadines, Waterloo plaid and plaiu
Bareges, half mourning and mourning do., printed Lawns.
&.C., very fine and handsome ; also a few embroidered
Evening Dresses, mode colored purse Silk. infant's Waists,
fine light Kid Gloves, black watered Silks and drettt but-
tons. &c. &c.

Also, will be received nest week, a largo assortment of

. .IDST GOODS
of all descriptions, for Ladies' and Gentlemens' wear;
house-keepin- g and servants GOODS, together with

Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats,
Bonnets, (some very fine,)

GB0CERIES,
and every article usually called for, which will be sold ex-

tremely LOW, as tbey have all been purchased since the
decline in the northern markets.

These goods will be sold for cash, nr on time to punctual
mustomers, or exchanged for all kinds of produce.

W. G. MATTHEWS,' No. 13j North side Hay street.
April 1, 1S48. 47-- 3t

DENTISTRY.
S. S. GILCHRIST- -

DENTAL SURGEON,
Informs the citizens of Fayetteville and vicinity, that

ho has permanently located in Fayetteville for the purpose
of attending to his profession. He lias opened an office
adjoining the Lafayette Hotel, where he will be ready at
all times to wait on those who may favr him with a call.

Dr. Gilchrist having had a successful practice for the
last six years, flatters liimsclf that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ladies attended to at their residences if requested.
January 1, 1848. 40S-3t- n.

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA
PILLS.

DR. LE BOY, a Licentiate of the Royal College of Phys-
icians in London, having used in bis private practice, for a
number t f years, the

A. A. McKETHAN
Will continue to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches, lie has now on hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
AVAGONSc.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any mv.de in the U.
States.

Persons wishing to 'buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved notes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

(JO-- Repairing faithfully executed at short no

tion to study, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take gre.it pleasure in re-
commending it as an excellent medicine especia
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generallv known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEWLANl) MAFFITT.

out a supplementary oran'rer. sir. l re- -tice, and on reasonable terms.
peat it the United States are bound toJanuary 15, is IS. -

The Lonr Tsland (N. Y.) Farmer, a pawer prin-
ted t Jamaic.i, L. I. gives the names uf person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by it use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Hunttin,
James J. Hrenton, Charles Welling, llendrick
A. llendrickson, J. E. Aliemand, Mr Manwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, Springfield.

HibbartTs Wild Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently bv the u.;e of llibbard's Wild Cherry Bit

I NOW F0II THE CLOTlLiNG !

" In Arey's ItuilJlngs, on Gillespie Street.
IfTMIK cheapest assortment ever ottered

win.
Why should we have an ambassador at

tome? 1 had thought, after the splendidJUL in Kavetteville. Conslstiuir of fine dress
specimen of American diplomacy evinced
by Mr Trist, in Mexico, that we would
lave abandoned the use ot ambassadors alers. Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-- d

him lifter otlier remedies had been tried in

fb:its, frock coats, vests and pantaloons, of all de-

scriptions, suitable in price to any purchaser.
Stocks, suspenders, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-

lars, &.C.
' lie assures those wlio wish to purchase thai
these clothes are as well made as any articles oi

the kind in the country. Any person who buys
II of foods from hi in. which do not prove as

llibbard's Bilious Pills, should bevain. B. F together. Why should we send an ambas-
sador to Pope Pius? lias that functionary
divested himself of his toe and otlier privi

thetaken, s iv a dose or two, before using lutters
and are eqiul to 1T.wo of these pills are a dose,

es? Has he abandoned the keeping ofor (I pills of any other kind.
gjod as represented, are at liberty to return them,

'as he lias taken pains in Philadelphia to make Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &- - Ward ot bulls and other horned cattle? lias he
married the monks to the nuns? lias hethis city sava that he has found it very beneficialun himself, ami he (Utters himself his taste, them COME AND TAKE A LOOK.n a severe attnek of fever and ague. The burned the Jesuits alive? lias he evinced1. o:Ll-jl- l .

44S-t- f.
H as good as any one s

Sept. lH, l 17. The subscriber has 'ftn'w on hand, and rcceiTing from
any ttesire to become a member tit thenumber of persons that have been cured and bene-

fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

time to time, a well selected assortment of Goods in his
line, which will bo sold low. In part ns follows : .Native American party r JNo, sir HeGold pens, silver pencils and thimbles, spangles, fine

keeps his toe intact he has not pared aS. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
particle from the horns of his bellowinir bullF. Pescud, H.deigh; P. J. Brown, Louisburg; 15.

Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.

pocket kniTes. scissors, razors, steel uut -- crackers, cork
screws, tlog collars and calls, tweeters, cake cutters, fish
hooks, lines and poles, egg boilers, pocket books, purses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, flesh, tooth, comb
iind shoe brushes: pocket, dressing, side. tuck, and chil- -

he suffers the monks and nun to remain

Negro box mot. A negro in tne is-
land of St. Christopher, had so cruel a
master, that he dreaded the sight of him-Afi- er

exercising much tyranny amongsthis slaves, the planter died, ami left hi
son heir to the estates. Some time after
his death, a gentleman, meeting the negro,asked him how his young master beliaved.

l suppose," says'hc,." he's a chip of the-ol- d

block" -- No,"says the negro, -- 'massa
be all block himself."

F. Hihbard & Co. US John street, . Y., sole single he lets' the Jesuits live and heWILD C11EKKX AINU SAKSAl'AK ILL A.
proprietors. Iren's round combs; card baskets. conTersation and play ms refused a nomination to the Presidencyat length made an extract of them, which with other veg-

etables, be has combined in one of the best Pills ever niadoOct -- tier '., ls-17- .

ing cards, pipes, smitf boxes. Tiolin strings. bttledores.
riolins. flutes, tauiboriucs. harmonicans. picrlo llutcs, by the Natives. More than all this. 1

cologne, lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex
known to the European Community, and which met the
attention of the American people. They are the most
efficacious purgative and tonic yet discovered. am credibly informed by a respectable oys- -1500 lbs Fresli Candy,

TIMBER AGENCY.
rnVIK undersigned will attend to the selling
JL of Timber in Wilmington; and whenever

! there is a " j;lut" in the market, J. C. Blocker
will uive it his personal attention at other
timesforders for the sale of Timber will prp'inpt-'lvb- e

despatched by addressing W. &- - T.Lovc,
.who will act in my" absence. If punctuality in
linking returns will ensure patronage, then they
hope to receive a share.
, J. C. BLOCKER & CO.

Wa-Mi.MiTO- Sept .", 117. 1 llMy.

rr. B-.XTS- OIT

Has opened a large and JNkW
I STOCK OF

II. EllAMBERT'S XliE WILD UHJ-.H.K.-

tracts, cassada, bears, macassar and antique oils, ox mar-
row, pomatum, powder and powder puffs, percussion caps,
shot, canister powder, baby jumpers. &c &.c, besides a great

Just received at terman, that the Pope takes in a dozen ol
the natives every morning for breakfast.Dec IS. is an excellent tonic, possessing astringent and aromatic

properties, which make it valuable in Dyspepsia, Jaundice,variety of CHILDREN'S TOYS.
Weakness of the Stoinjich and chest. What! in the nineteenth century in thiAlso. nuts, raisins, ligs. Oates. prunes, tamnrmus. curWAGGON !

THE SARSAPARILLA and of liberty and law in the face oi'rants, citron, cloves, mace, nutmegs, cinnamon, camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaratus. chocolate,
sperm candles, pickles, vinegar, lobsters, nnehovies. Guava

is demulcent, diuretic and soothing, and is given In RheuA Virginia built road Waggon, for sale by
FeVy 6. OKO. McNeill. civilization and Christendom the natives

jelly, chewing and smoking t.olacco. segars. matches, butter

Gheen Wood. No person should ever
burn green wood. It is full mi water and
much carbon is wanted to dispel the water
contained in the w ood. There is about one
fourth of water in every cord of wood.
Scientific American

matism. Scrofula. Diseases of the bkin. and to eradicate
the bad effects of Mercury, in the operations of all other
purgative medicines debilitation and purification go hand
in hand ; they remove the good, as well as the bad ; thus

are taken in by the Pope! The nativesand Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed anil powaereu
sugar, brown sugar; young hyson, imperial. English break-
fast, Oolong. Mohce. and Niuyong Teas; Scotch and inacco weakening the system, which they were only required to

cleanse, and making the cure generally almost as pau. anu
those vvno rise superior to an snellnsli con-
siderations are taken in and done for by
the ogre of the Vatican, who sits in his red

boy snnff.
frequently much worse than the disease. Dr. Le Roy s

AGKJVCY OF THE J"KIV YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!
Fills, on the contrary, strengthen and tone tue sysiemforAn assortment of which they purge and purify. And this is their peculiarjrincijtally w5iat-d"ye-call-e- ou the triple crown of

1 It! .1 I f
MALEABLLE IRON,

W.makers use. attribute, and the principal cause 01 their unrivaiieu popuTHE CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popularly
February 19. 1S48. larity.known for ntanv vears ThU is the largest and oldest Tea oregory, anu cuuuies me mystical iemi-nin- e

ofBabylon, of whom' we read in theP. S. The virtues of the Sarsaparilla and Wild CherryEstablishment in America. The public haTe had lull proof are too well known to medical men and the community tocf ll..-i- r int.-irrit- and responsibility.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

I With a neut assortment ot

I DRY (iOOUS,
require further detail.

REMOVAL.
Laboratory or Thompson fan

BOTJ1NIC MEDICINES.
F.rH'.M. No. 20 South Calvert street,rinltimorc. b removed his Laboratory to his now builUirtf

No. 24. and ha always ou hand tbe Urgent and most coft-llot- v

assortment of pure llotanio niediciuea in tho United

They ioS!e.s facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
verv abundant decree, and doubtless, superior to any tff-- Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by S. J. Hinsdale Hgent. , April S-- ly

tirst verse or tne nitii chapter oi the gospel
of St. Job. And this is the prelude of the
consummation of that diabolical design, by100,000 well burnt I5K1CKS,itlwr Ta Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard

Apply toextra size, now ready for deliTeryt Wliicli he will sell for the lowest prices. to all principles that tend to elerate the character of a
large llOuse. is well understood, and has alreaday secured
ik..m rnnniN-tinn- . nmhablT. lancer than all other Tea

AVM G MATTHEWS which the heails ot the native leaders areFcb'y 5. 40S-- 3t

itn-t- f.I Sept. 1, IS 17. to be lopped off, tied together by the queues,Kstnl.liKliiiient.s united, and they consequently are deter REMAINING in tho Post Office in Fayetteville on thomined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the CHEAP HATS put up in strong pickle, and sent on, to1st of April :

lurnish mock turtle tor a Papal breaktast.William Allen,priees in the aggregate, tnan any uouse in xue worm
China excepted,

Thev most lealouslv inTite the attention of the in Sir, we live in terrible times. The tocJacob Ancker
Brown & Austinhabitants of this town and Ticinity to their Agency' where

complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a verv decided preference id given to the celebrated Teas

sin of war has been sounded at the south
the slogan of the fish women is hard in our

Mate, frepared under hm special care at his Laboratory
Ining the lirft ericted in tlie Unite d States for the upecial
pi.rp.-8- of preparing THOM PSONIAN BOTANIC

.All of tlie pulvoriaed and compound artielea
are put up in quarter and half pound paokafcea. and neatlylsitn lied, with directions suitable for retailing, itnd upou
Ih tter terinx than the same article can be sought In the
I'. S. Kvery "article in hi lino is warranted genuinetle pnblic can rely upon tliip.

A liberal discount made to country merchants, who are
particularly requested to call aud examine quality, &c. bo-fo- re

purchasing.
ifij-- 'l he various Treatises, embracing the most reputed

autliorn. upon tile '1 hompsonian or Ilotauic System of Me-
dicine, may also be had at his establishment, Ly the quan-
tity or siniile cy.April 1, 1848. ln

r.ftbe CANTON TEA CO. markets the price of putty has risen to an
(n Header . make the experiment ! Subject 5n all a!arminr height and the scarcitv of coil- -i

t
i

cases to be returned of not approTcd of.
' These sunerior teas are put up in oue pound, half pound fish calls upon the patriot to do his prettyand quarter pound packages, and pnrfectly secured fromE. GLOVER lor the benefit of his country. As a Chris--
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4. 1847. 459--tf. tain as Christains all ol us for I presumeii p...iTf.l n. Now itock of ;x.ls in his line, con- -Ilmi
- . . .- - . ..rii i.:.i. f:..t.ll'li.inu

FOliUENT, HARRISON'SI have on band, of my own manufacture, fine Black. & Drab.
BeaTer HATS: smooth coon and brush do.; fine lamb s

that each of my fellow-member- s, like my-
self, could go in for the kingdom of heaven
and win, without a single pair as Chris

f insttitg ortiolil ana Miwr nnwunn'iiwiMiiu.',
f an.l Krri; ;Uanl SUrer Itac ; Gol.l an-- Silver
i Thimbles; tJold and Silver I'enciU ; Itreast 1'iiui and in-- 'I

k.t llini? of all kindu; Lockets; Studi; Bracelets; Sleeve
5 Huttttns; Butter Knives; Silver Combs; &.c. &c; together
i . ...... .wirtmimt of Uoodit: all of which will be

The Brick Dwelling and Store one door north of Huskc wool do.; and now receiving from some of the best manu-
facturers in New York, superfine fashionable Beaver; super& Son. on Oreen street. Apply to

Dec 24. 1847. D. & W. McLAURIN. moleskin; fine Silk; close Beaver, and almost every kind of tians we cannot forge the very fetters
w hich we are to swallow, and whose explo- -

l
men's and bovs Hats. Silk velvet turbans for childrenaoM CHEAP. EDWIN OI.OVEll.

f January 15. 184S. 403-t- f. Super Otter. Shetland Seal. Nntra. Muskrat and Cloth
CAPS, of everv description, which 1 will sell from 10 to 2-- iLIBERTY POINTIIENLlY's MAGNESIA,

For de by S. J. HINSDALE,
per cent less than-forme- r prices. DAVID GEE.

November 27. 1847. 48-t- f.

sum internally wouiu scalier our urains iu
dust and ashes. Are honorable members
aw are of a fact which they all know ? The
celebrated Mrs. Cauble, relict of the Hon.HOTEL.

I FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. JobCauble, deceased, says, in her seventhENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE,
A superior article, in small boxes, for family use.

March 13, 1848. J. &. T. WADDILL.FAYETTEVILLE, X. CTlic Camden Insurance Com curtain lecture, It s well enough to talk,
but instead of a piece of the breast, you
put me off with the Pope's nose." V hat

The Subscriber haTing leased the House formerly known

Catharine Leech
Wm Latimer
O Lockerman

Nancy E Mathews
Col A Murchison
Ed Mozing

Jas McDufly
Neill McCrany
Catharine McFadgen .

Mary McFadgen
G L McKay
Catharine W McNeill
Arch"d McDonald
John McDonald
Neill McLean
Wm McDuffie
Mary McLean
John S McCarrison

E B Price
Jordan Pettiford
Lemuel Perry .

Alex Pope
Hugh Priest
W J Parker
Philip Penny
"Mary Register

NeiU Ray
J A Ruthven
A Riley
John kiddle
C A Rand
Avy Reynolds
W J Russel

Donaldson Stith .

Nathan Strickland
M Strickland
W G Strickland , .

Mary A Smith .

Danl Stuart. Sen
J II a T S Sanders
Marshal H Seawcll
James Snipes
Jas E Smith . .-

Ellen Smith
" John Sillban

Junes Shanu
J D Smith - ;

Win r Sessoms , ; , ;
--

rChas Starling -

Saml L Thompson '
- David Torrtnce
J M ThotnpiH n
A EThomaa - .
Jas Thagard

Margaret E Walker
Ephraim Whitehead ,

Wm M Williams
O M White
Thubal Wright
Elisabeth Walker
FreJ k Wfaitly - - i
John W Williams

"

Samuel Young
JOHN McRAE, P. M.

77-- St r '.
"-

r .

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as loe vregon
ut..l in th town of Favetteville. gives notice to the pub

Daniel Banc
E E BarclayH W BurroughJas Baker
James Bullock
John Bullock
James Bryan
Eliza Bell
E W Baeon
Daniel Baker
Thos Byrne
Wm Biggs
W J Bryan
J M Bute
Jos Bulla rd
H A Bizzel
Areh-- Buie
A C Blum
Malcom Buio
George Bone
Russel Bagley

Margaret t havis
J Carr
Malcoin Clark
Neill Carmichal
Onnean Curry
Betsey Cazzo
John Culbreath
Farquliarj CampbellJ K DoughtryWm DanceyJas W Dick

Milzy Devaue
Larry Dow
Burrcl Dawson

G G Freeman
Eben Godwin
Geo Grifleth
Thos Gibson
Jessy Gibson
Daniel Graham
Robert Graham
Regden Green

John Hagerty
Dixon Howard
John Hodges
Absotam Hall
John Honrinc
DE HughesJ M Hayden '
Saml Hall . . '
Vincent Holder
LeviHadley .
. W H Johnson ,

Jones St Watson
James Johnson . r
J M Johnson
L C Judson -

Catharine Kenner
Wm Lomsdcn, Jr

. April 8, 1S48. , 4

does that mean?' Ay! what does that mean?
pany of N. J.

I NEAR PHIL.VDELriIIA'
1 eapircac 100,000.
I I. L. BUCKLV. Sec-y- . R W. OGDEN, Fres't

lic in general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and traTellers. His table wiil be supplied with
th.. iy.a fin which our market affords, and his bar room

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY."
VERY IMPORTANT INVENTION.with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will

be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will We paid to horses of those who may faTor him
with a call. From his determination to please all. if he

f TUo underslgued, Agent of this Company, has received
I AsuraHes that thU Company is conducted by some of the
I most wealthy and iuntial Jerseymen, and is second to
i i. h ITnion of the same capital. He will take tire

It has long been a question among teachers and amateurs
of music, as to the most suitable touch for a Piano Forte.can. he hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public
Some at this time contend for a light touch, while others.THOS. H. MASSEY.i nd marine risks on as favorable terms as any other Com- -
with ennui ability, advoeate the heavT. This Question spatronage

February 10, t848.
now permanently settled. WISE & BROTHER have in

j PJ. ayettrille, March 4, 1848. 472-t- f

There U for nale in different part of the country a spuri-ous article of these Inks. Wo have jut received direct
from the maker, tbe genuine and pure article.. All sixes
for sale wholesale and retail at very low prices at

BKLL'S BOOK STORE.
N. B. AUo INDELIBLE INK, a first rate article.

arch 8, 1 948.

TRUSTEES SALE
OP IT 3 & P OSS.

By virtne of the provisions t two certain deeds of Trust,
executed by the late Uritton Hood, and with the aastint of
the huecutor of his estate, we fbalL on Thursday the lltli
day "t my next, at the late rei-icn- e of the said Brittou
llo-d- . in the of Wayn. xpoe to sals) at publicHiKiiou. THIRTY VALUABLE NEGROES. A credit
fAt months will be allowed, and lite purchasers will be

required to cuter into bonds with good and sufficient suri-ti- es

to secure the paymoot of their respective purchases.

April 8, 1848. 477-4- 1 pd. WM. C. 8KVAN, Trute.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Washington, Vs.. May 2, 1847.

Dr Jayne Our Mr Jonea has beentin a very baJsUit
of health for more than a year; he has had the benefit of
the best nodical advice our country afford, and also visit-
ed your city during lat summer but found-n- relief. On
the I5th of April last, we purchased half dozen bottles of
your Tonic Vennifnjre, and half dosen boxes of Snnativ
fills. Through carelessness in packing the articles in a
dry goods box. one half the Vermifuge was broken. Mr
Joueeorosaeneed with the Pills, and after taking a few
a decided improvement. Tbe three bottle of Vermiftce,
which came safe to hand, brought from him. he thinks,
not less than one thonsaud wornw. and perhaps many more.
He is now in better health than he haa been in for years,
and we hope a few hiotc bottles of yowr Vermifuge and
Pills, will effect a permanent curs. - All your physicians
have mistaken his ease. Prof. Samuel Jackson, of your city,
at the bead- - M r Jones is nost anxious to get more ofyour
Tins and Vermifuge as soon as possible. Respectfully,

J. H.JONES It Co.
'
Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, Philadelphia, and sold on

agency by S.J HINSDALE Fayetteville.

vented a contrivance bv which the same Instrument may
be instantly set to any required touch, by the turning aCHLOROFORM,

For sub by S. J. single screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred and sixty--

five differences. The advantages of this are evident.HINSDALE.
both to teachers and amateurs, as lessons may be practised
mi the hMTV.Md exbibitecKon the lighter touch, to suit ex

Fine Brussels Carpet Bags,
" Ingrain -

Ladies Satchels, for sale ! y
R. A. STUART.

August 14, 1847.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

CANFIELD, BROTHER & CO.
actly any physical capacity which is agreeable to fact and
progressive lessons. The contrivance is simple, and may

JVo. 237
'

Baltimore street, S. E. corner of

I am sure I don't know, but it behooves us
to take warning.

One of my colleagues wishes me to ex-

plain my meaning about a tinder-box.- "

Sir, I will-strik- e a light. The whole dis-

trict which I represeut, was, at one time,
a giant like tinder-box- , of which the women
were the tinder, and the men the sparks.
On that memorable occasion, I and Mr.
G rover went down' to 'the church of St.
Philip de Neri, which had been converted
into a fort-- It was filled to the roof with
gunpowder and bowie-knive- s. ' From the
windows of the church ten forty-tw- o poun-
ders poked out their black noses, and were
loaded to the muzzles with glass bottlesand
Jesuit tracts. "' Jesuits were there who
wished to repress the sovereignty of the
people, aud prevent them from burning
down the church. The police and the mili-

tary were in league with the Jesuits. But
I and Mr. Grover were there. We snuffed
out the plot.? Already had St. Augustine's,
St. Michael's, and the Orphan Asylum

be applied to any common Piano. We invite the mow
critical investigation. Patent id about to be taken for the

300 casks fresh unslacked Thomastown LIME, for sale by improvement. J. J. WISE & BROTHER.
March 25 1848, 3m .. No. 31 Hanover street.JNO. D. WILLIAMS.

. January 15, 1848. 165-t-f. Crp-Obse-

!
'4 WBTf ' GOODS. '

.
I hare receired and opened my SPR1NO AND SUM-

MER STOCK, comprising a large and extensive assort
THE Subscribers having taken out General Letters of

Administration on the Estate of Zed. Burroughs, aeceasea.
knhr noMfr all nersona havinc claims, to present them

Charles, Baltimore, 3Id., ;
, Importers and Dealers in'
Watchesi Clocks and Jewelry,

SUvorMd pUiod War. Cutlery. Guns. Fistola, Lamps. Bo-

hemian Glass Ware, Military and Fancy Goods generally,
offer at wholesale a complete assortment of goods in their
line. 0 of the firm visiting Europe Try season, and
possessing every facility for obtaining gooda by a direct im-

portation, and from the principal manufacturers, affords
them every adwantage. They would call the attention of
merchants and dealers visiting Baltimore to their stock.
Prices and terms made accommodating. Always on band
Watchmakers' Tools and materials, Dentists' files. Daguer-
reotype plates and ease.

, , , - CANFIELD, BROTHER fc. CO, ." Corner of Baltimore and Charles eta.
March 25, 1848. 3m ......

ment of within the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. - And all jxbom indebted
tn nil Ratal, are reouired to come forward, and settle
he same. . . ; . The Subscriber will attend to Hangin and Repairing

Bells in Dwellings, U has on hand aJarre assortment
Xrn.11. r-- v. rH Wire. Havfirg 22 years.J. W. POWERS.Mar. 18. 474-- tt

experience he feels confident that he e satisfy those
who may employ him. He can be found at the New IIotcL BLANK CHECKS, For SaleA Bargain.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Fut. Panama. Leghorn. Palm Leaf, and Wool HATS,
Bonnets. Caps, and Shoo.

: Letter. Cap, and wrapping Taper, -

. Oil, Window Curtains. &c.- -

All or which nave been purchased at the North at reduced
prices for cash, and will be sold cheap for wh. or on tune
for approved paper. - JOHN U.

March 33, 1848. 475-- 6t

fallen in flame and smoke before the sublime I
A very superior second-han- d CARRYALL, nearly new

Constantly onhand antfcr sale at BELJV8 BOOKSTOREwhere be is at work. His town wtu oe iimttea.
jfo. DRUMMOND.

" " 4TlU.AprilS,lS4.
i majesty of the Native American partyana well msd. . iJiqmre at uus uace.

April 1, 1648.POTASH,
For Sale by

" "S. J. HINSDALE.

v

i


